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VIVISION COVUTS, 1SU4.

County of Ontario.
tfraiiU, Altar and «tomb.

1. Whitbt : Clerk, D. C. Macdoiiull, Whitby. 
Jio.i. Feb 2. Mar. A Apr. 9. May 4, Jun. a, Jly. 6 
Ben. :i, Oct. 4, Nov. 2, Dec. s.

O-hiwa: D. C. Macdonell. Whitby, .1 all 3, 
Feb. «, Mar. 4. Ayr. 3. May 3. June 4, Jly.b Bep. 
4. Oct. 3. Nov 4, Dec. 4.

2. Bbovc.ham : M. Oleeeon. Greenwood. Jan. 
4, Mar. 5. May 4, July 9. Bep. f>. Nov. 5.

3. Post Pfrhy : J. W. Burnham. Port Perry 
Jau. 29, Mar. 9. May 9. July 11. Sep. it. Nov. 19

4. Cxpridoe1: Jo.. E. Mould. Uxbridge. .Ian. 
ID. Mar 13, May 15. July 12, Oo! 14, Dec. 17

5. Canninoton . Oeo Smith, ( anuington. 
Jau. :ti, Mar. 14. May 16. July 13, Oct 15, Dec. IK

6. Beavuitvn : 6. F. Bruce, Beaverton, Mar 
IB. May IT, Oct. 16, Dec. 19.

T. IVrERoRovK F J. Oillenpio, Vpterurove 
Mar. lBJMay 18, Oct. 17, Dec. 90.

By order
J. B. rHtBH Kl I.,

Clerk of the Peace.
Jan. 1.' 96.

Seasonable 
Articles.

BORN
Àt Mariposa. ou April 16th, the wife 

of Juo. Pogue of a sou
At Lorneville, on April 7th the wife 

of Mr. P. J. Sproule, of a eon.
At Beaverton, on Monday, April 12, 

wife of T. XV. Graham, of a daughter.
DIED

At her residence, lot 23, con. 13, 
Brock, on April 7th. Mary, beloved 
wife of Mr. Alex. C. McLean, aged 46 
year» and 2 months.

At Thorah, on April 12th, Mary 
West cot t, wife of the late Geo. West- 
cott, aged Kl years.

At Gamehridge. on Sunday, April 
14th, Bessie Graham, aged Ht years 2 
months.

At Thorah, on Monday, April 15th, 
Jane Isabella, infant daughter of 
Henry and Margaret Movison, aged 3 
months and l) days.

A <*ratifyiii£ Record.

Syrup of H0REHÛUND
for Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis <Xrc. We are receiv
ing numerous testimonials 
as to the efficacy of this re
liable medicine.

ELLIOTTS EMULSION of COD 
LIVER Oil, and 11YPOPHOS- 
PH1TES;

MALTINE with HYPOPHOS - 
PHITES, both in bulk and liottle.

OIL CAKE, HER BAG RUM and 
CONDITION - POWDERS for 
Horses and Cattle;

PURE SULPHUR. Salt 
Petre &c. at lowest prices 
consistent with quality,

A. T. ÜLLÏ0T7,
/PHI GU 1ST and STATIONER,

Rearer tots.

BE A VI RTON.
SPECIAL NOTICES

Commercial items lu this column 6ct« i 
each insertion.

line

Free Î Free ! Free Î
VIVKti HI 41 

4-

With every $10.00 worth of pictures 
purchased from us we will give the 

puiehaser the choice of the 
following articles :—

20 Large Loaves of Bread,
(delivered as you wish)

20 Yanis of Cotton.
Pair Gents’ Fine Shoes.
Pair Ladies" Fine Shoes.

To parties contemplating matri
mony and engaged to marry at a 
fixed"date, we will give

A Marriage License, or any goods 
amounting to the same per ccntage 
on amount of pictures purchased.

w. s. i ; i i i.
THE PHOTOGR XPHEIt, 

Beaverton.

PUMPS! PHI PS!
THOM llOlWiSOX.

Beaverton I imp Factory
Farmer? of Thorah, Eldon, Mara and Brock 

consult yonr iucerosts by comparing my 
Pumps with those of other makers.

Theirsttferiorit;- j* unquestionable.
foiu i:. orf*v^nso\ ffww. i
JPekfkct Satisfaction Guaranteed

I place no pump without thm o \ hlv testing 
its working <apn.citx n i guaranty < it to do all 

claim fur it with reasonable care.
BRASS and IRON CYLINDERS,

Galvanized Piping also supplied when ordered

THOS. i: ODG5GN,

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE. 
The Great English Remedy.

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly end permanently 
cure all forms of Nervous 
Weakness, I'm i ssions.Spc rtn- 
atorrhea, Impotcncy ami all 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 
Mental Worry, excessive use 

a ft - of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu-Before and After. wlu.A „um /iv
Jtrmitv Insanity. Consumption and an early grave. 
ftiM been prescribed over 86 years in tnousands of 
eases; la the only Reliable and firmest Medicine 
Snotm. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphodtne; If 
he offers some worthless medicine In place of this, 
Inclose price In letter, and wo will send br return 
malL Price, one package, gl; six, $5. One trill 
pisass, six u iB cure. Pamphlets free to sdy address.

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont., Canada. 

For sa’.e ’*y W. V,’j ,i 1, «. . IU*fm i ‘on

COMPOUND.
A A rivi-nt discovery by »no)4 
j physician. Suc'rstfuUy U9td 
Amonthly hy fh .1 • ' ■ '1 of 
^ Ladles. ,rf thr r,n:y perfectly 

____ mfr iiid r. U.it .e m-'.i 'led'* 
sorered. Beware of unprli, ipl id druitgtota who 
offer Interior medtclnee in place of thla Aik tor 
C.ok’e Colton Hoot Compound,ta** nayubtH- 
tutt, or Inekir »! an 1 •) oe-iu In postage In lett* 
and wewfilaend, iwaiwi ay return nnlL Fullsreled 
particular» in p!a.o envelope, to ladies only, * 
.•amps, Addrsw The Cook ('ompnny,

Windsor. Ont.. Canada.
For Balel'V W. Williamson. Beaverton. Ont

#» i

IsiiiMf 0 ■■i n

BEAVERION LODGE, 37H,
—Bkaverton.Ont.

Mi i'Ih in tlu- Orangi1 Hall,Beaverton. 
Jaisi Wedliesd.iy of each month 

Visiting brethren welcome 
ALEX. McHAE, J. J. CAVE.

M. W. Recorder *

tir Peopli- requiring ilry wood can 
be supplied by J. J. Holmes.

t< Miss Hopper has returned to the 
Millinery department of J. J. Holmes 
and is prepared to show the ladies all 
the latest novelties of Spring MPIi- 
nery.

*4. If you want Bargains in Spring 
Suits see Logan's Scotch Tweed Suit
ings from $12.00 up.

The largest stock of Gents Nobby 
Spring Hats ever shown in Beaverton 
nt J, J. Holmes'

1ST Have you seen Logan’s $2.25 
Pants—best value ever offered. Also 
Suits for $S.O0.

ttsuDo not forget the Millinery Open
ing al J. J. Holmes’ Beaverton, on 
Saturday and Monday next.

<tif When in need of good harness 
call on G. II Williamson, at the same 
old stand. No. I stock speaks for it
self.

i . For the Boys Logan’s Salvage 
Goods equal to the best at less than 
half price. Come while they last.

School reopens on Monday next.
Miss Allie Watson spent Easter at 

home.
La Grippe has again laid hold of 

many of our citizens.
The latest thing.in socials developed 

in Barrie last Friday—an egg social.
Mr. J. 11. Ititchie, of Toronto, spent 

Faster with his parents in Beaverton.
Mr. XV. J. Curran, of Toronto, spent 

Good Friday in Beaverton renewing 
old friendships.

Mrs. F. R. Morri on and daughter, 
of Bulk's Falls are visiting at hoe 
sister’s Mrs. J. G. Diamond.

Mr. Jas, Snelgrove has been absent 
from home for a few days attending 
the funeral of his father which occurr
ed at Laketicld last week.

The Band made il- lirst public ap
pearance in IS!'5 on Good Friday, ren
dering a programme from the balcony 
of Mr. A. D. Morrison’s block.

Mr. D. M. Smith is busy building a 
baker) in connection with his prem
ises. A large portable oven has been 
purchased and a first-class baker will 
he employed.

Mr. P. McMillan jr„ lei on Monday 
for Niagara, to attend the meeting of 
the Grand Camp of S >ns of Scotland 
as t he representative of ('amp Douglas 
No. 27. Beaverton.

Misses Annie Logan and Lit tie 
Morrison left on Monday for Oshawa 
where they enler_ the Denimil Ladies’ 
College. Miss Nellie Gunn left on 
Wednesday for the same institution.

The number of tramps who ate 
wending their way to the firent Valley 
Canal looking for work is legion. 
Scarcely a day passes without some of 
these unfortunates putting in an ap
pearance.

The 1‘resbytery < f Lindsnv met in 
Knox church on Tuesday. The meet
ing was not as large as usual several 
of the congregation• of tin- Fleshy 

p seined M finîtes of 
the Fioceeiiings will appear later,

Rev. M. N. Bethune preached two 
excellent missionary -ermons on Sun
day last. The Rev. gentleman in his 
interesting discourses reviewed the 
mission field the world over, showing 
how promising is the outlook hut how- 
few the workers.

Mr. E. Gallagher who was bartender 
for the late proprietor of tin- Ontario 
House. Mr. D. .1. McDonald, died on 
Thursday last at Brechin. Mr. Galla
gher went limiting last fall and caught 
cold which quickly developed into 
consumption.

Henry Ward Beecher once informed 
a man who came to him complaining 
of gloomy and despondent feelings, 
that what he most needed was a good 
cathartic, meaning, of course, such a 
modi inc as Ayer’s Cathartic Fills, 
every dose being effec tive,

Th'e great favor in which Xyer’s Fill 
are held all over the world has been 
w II earned. They me easy and very 
I lea ant to take, and for all complaints 
<if the stomach, liver, and bowels are 
the safest and most thorough medicine 
in pharmacy. Every «lose effective.

The social of the Women’s Koteign 
Mission Society of St. Andrew's Fres- 
hyieiian < Imrcli mi Friday evening 
was not the success it deserved to In- 
owing to the heavy rain which fell 
during the evening, preventing many 
from being pr* sent xvho otherwise 
would. Considering the weather the 
attendance was good. Excellent re
freshments anil an interesting pro
gramme were disposed of.

The Raster \entry meeting of St. 
Fatil’- Episcopal church was held in 
the church on Tuesday nflwnoon last. 
The annual report of the Treasurer 
was presented showing the finances to 
1h- in a flourishing condition. The re
port of the Womens Anxilliary was 
also presented showing enthusiam 
among the ladies for the interests of 
the church highly flattering to them. 
Their labors have added largely to the 
apfiearnnre of the church and to the 
interest in its ordinances. Thnelection 
of church warden resulted in Mr. J. II. 
Warren la-in g returned as Peoples’ 
Wnvdeii Capt. ( A. Patterson, was 
appointe,1 Mini lei's Warden, Mr.J.J.
( live was elected Synod .representative 
of the congregation.

The following interesting statement 
has lieen ban led us hy Mr. It Clarke, 
the esteemed Court Deputy of Court 
Beaverton, 180. We are sure the infor
mation we give will be read with ! 
interest, not only hy our many readers 
who ate Foresters, but by all our 1 
subscribers ;

Up to the present it lias lieen the* 
good fortune of the Independent 1 
Order of Forester* to find each
year’s history of the Order better than 
any proceeding year. Notably is this 
true of 1894: the record shows a higher 
gain than any other year. Allowing 
for deaths and lapses. The net gain in 
membership is 15,161. The total 
membership stood, on 31st Decern ner 
at. 68,468. Another fact, equally grati
fying, is that although the Order is 
now in the 20th vear of its history, an 
age when the death rate might reason
ably he expected to be increasing from 
year to year, the death rate for 1891 
was 5.39 per 1000, as against 5,47 for 
1808. Though the Order is a year 
older than it was twelve months ago 
yet owing to the influx of new 
members, the average age today is 
34.82 as against 35.31 last year ; in other 
words, we are growing younger ns we 
grow oliler. \Vr know of no fraternal 
organization where the average age 
of members is as low. It is an Order of 
young men, for young men. One of 
the most gratifying facts in the year’s 
history is the rapid growth of the Re
serve Fund. After paving out all death 
claims and sick and other benefits, 
amounting to $511,111230. the Order 
has increased the reserve hy $298,3t 17.2? 
and stands now at $1.255,188.57. This 
rather contradicts the assertions of 
financial journals that have lieen 
predicting all along that the reserve 
could not continue to grow. Four 
years ago we were told the end had 
been reached, growth would cease, 
and the demands on the reserve to pay 
claims would wipe it out. As a matter 
of fact, the growth for 1894 of the 
reserve, shows the lanjr*i increase in 
its history. During 1894 the Oner 
has been greatly extended both in 
America and Great Britain, the new 
organizations of the Order for the 
year being 4 high courts and 370 
subordinate courts. The Subordinate 
Courts instituted show an average of 
over one. day, and the rate is increas
ing. Equally gratifying is the fact, 
that the utmost harmonv prevails 
throughout the whole Order. The 
membership have the fullest confidence 
in the administrative ability and high 
integrity of Dr. Ornnhyatekha, the 
Supreme Chief Ranger,' and his col
leagues on the Supreme Executive. 
The 20 High Courts are wot king 
cordially and heartily with the 
Supreme Executive. The" 2000 Subordi
nate Courts are doing their work 
better than ever. And the letters of 
thanks,“ published from month to 
month, show that the ’fraternal spirit 
uf the Order is not only professed hut 
practised. The Executive, too, make 
the pardonable boast that there is not 

! a sinv-le claim in dispute or unpaid. 
The 337 claims were paid, on an average j 
inside of 10 days after death. A show- \ 
ing, such as the above, is certainly 
one to assure the members of the i 
strength and permanence of the 
Order, as well as of the efficiency of 
its management. And also one well 
fitted to inspire the publie with the 
fullest confidence in the I.O.F., when, 
il appeals for support, and presents j 
tl.1- Benefit* it effets ill lOnneeUot 
with membership.

llvavvrtoii Market.
(Cash Quotations)

Fall Wheat, per bushel, 85c. to u$c. 
Spring wheat, per bushel tT7c. to 70c. 
Wheat i Scotch i «5 to 70 

“ (Goose) per bushel, 65 
Barley per pushel, 43c. to 45c.
Oats, per inishel, 33 -. to 34v.
Peas, per bushel, (small) 52c 55 to.
Peas, “ ilarge) fid to 60.

* (Mummies) per hushcliOO 
ltyc, 40 to 45 
Beans, S*0 to $1.10.
Buckwheat, per bushel 33c.
Butter,per 16., (rolls) 14c.
Butter, (tub) 12c.
Eggs, per doz., 9c.
Potatoes, per bushel 30c,
Hay, perton (timothy, i i«i to 87.
Hay, per ton, (clover) $1 to $5.
Straw, |w-i to- . (Oat) $1 ■ 1.50
Dressed Hogs, p.-rewt ,-5.25 to $5.75 
Beef, per cwt. $3.60 to 4.25.
Hides, per cwt., <2 to $3 
Lard, per lli., ’.0c.

Catarrh relieved 4n 10 to €0 minutes.
One short puff of tin-breath through 

a Blower, supplied with each Little of 
Dr Agnew s Catarrhal Powder diffuses 
this Powder over the surface of the 
nasal passages. Painless and delightful 
to use, it relieves instantly and perma
nently cures Catarrh. Hay Fever 
( olds, Headache, Sore Throat, Tonsil- 
itis and Deafness. UU cents. At XV. 
XX’illiamson. Beaverton.

New Advertisements

Tenders Wanted.
For the Erection and Completion of a 

Methodist Church in the Village 
of Cannington

\\THOLE and separate tender- for the erec- 
VV tion and < r mplution of a brick Methodist 

church at Cannii Rtoi'. Ont., will be received
up to 12 o’clock n-).) i. \»n ! 29th,

The lowest, or any tender not necessarily 
Accepted.

1‘lans and siiccirtcaMon* may h<- seen at the 
store of Win. McPherson, Cannington, and also
at the oflii of (î. M. MilU r. Architect, IN King

■
‘‘Tenders for church" and addressed to the 
Secretary of Building Committee.
WM. McPHKHSON, ttOBT. H. SHIPMAN, 

Chairman. Suc'y Building Commi toe 
Cannington, April 1 »ih. 1»96.

Hinder Twine - 1895,
Tl»1 rat «i-riber liogn to eiinonnce that lie ha. 

accept.-! the aye rev of the Farmer»'Binder 
Twii . Co., of llrantf «ni uni in prepared to 
reeeive order» for'he'r . idehrated twine It 
will bo p'ain to all that i: is to the Imatlin- 
terest* of every Canadian farrier . support 
this ceniiatiy whli li li« contributed so largely 
towards lowering the prive of twine, an 1 which 
the comhinea are endeavouring so strenuouly 
to overthrow. It is partlenlarly to their ad 
vantage when bv doing -1 they get the best of 
twine for tile least imonei 

To those ordering oarh w<- offer this induce
ment, that bon hi twine advance in price they 
will not i'sy rxtia, while a full rebate of any 
decline will he allowed e ich j nr, haaei. 

PRICES -FREIGHT PREPAID ;
Red Sts, iltucnimneu led) 7$ c-ta. 110, 1U.
Blue hiar tij is. per 11

Notes payable Out. 1-., 1 <i.V A discount of 
(i-t per lh for ca-h on del v.-rv.

JOHN R WARREN,
Lot r. Concession 1, Mura

Choice Faroi Seefis for Me !
American Banner Oat *, per bhl. f.o.b.

Cannington, lôctx.
Prussian Peas. 7vets, per bhl. 
Campbell’s White Cii , ; Wheat 70cts. 
A Like Clover $5.50 per Mil,
Timothy, $8.00 jier bhL

R. C. BRANDON,
Fe.-il.I ! • Farm/Rrock.

Cannington, March 20th, ’95.

BEAVEBTON

Hardware Store
H. WESTCOTT 5 SON.

WWWWWWWW

SPECIALITIES:
C “DAISY” CHURNS,
ÎS CRADLE CHURNS, 

CORNICE POLES,
ALA BAST IN L, every ohade 
WINDOW SHADES

*1

rrn
Latest Designs

Agents tor the famous “PERFECT” 
and ‘‘Garden City’

BICYCLES!
(Samples on Hand.)

Also a few Second! Lnd Wheels to sell CH It AT !

1

4 riufi| , « • ( * I «I iS.il, ibyj

READY-MIXED PAINT 
for House and Carriage 
Work.

AL-X BAS I I N E foil shades) 
BRUSHES —- WhilCAdsh, 

Pi'irt, Household, Artist 
ond Stable Brushes.

GEASS, PUTTY, etc, 
BUILDING PAPERS 

Tarred unci Untorred.
Pricks Right in

BUILDING
HARDWARE—We make 

a spe« i t. f- ature ui this de
partment emu wih •uriii-'ii 
complete bills u« ) uods fjr 
either house or hain at tlie 
closest iigi.res. ff you in
tend building it will be 
money saved in <: i ling on 
us.

>vkry Line.

II. WESTCOTT L, SON.
Ap- il 2. 1805.

Our Spring Patterns
IN WALL PAPERS

Are now on exhibition and for Sale.

NOVEL

U ti
PRETTY

GOOD

CHEAP

NEWEST STYLES 
ENGLISH and 
AMERICAN GOODS 

I DECORATIONS
To Suit all Papers. 

I WINDOW SHADES 
i and CORNICE POLES 

—an elegant range, very nob-
.by and CHEAP.

^BEAVERTON SEED DEPOT.!
We have on hand all kinds of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS. Any quantity. We 

make a speciality of this business and you may depend on what you buy from us 
being as-represented. BUTTER and EGGS taken in trade as cash.

L. J. CAMERON,
A full assortment of nobby felt wear 

for Spring.
Beaverton. Ontario.

SP RING GOODS !
SB

NEW PRINTS, MUSLINS, LAWNS, TWEEDS.
Etc., Etc., at Right Prices.

eR*w#>>#eeeeee@9' - 'wvjeese

Tweed E Worsted Suits!
AT STAim iXC.I l l,()\V IK.I UIS,

tieeeeee®e@e@e0#e®»»i»®6eeei

Shirtings and Cottonades Î
GRAND VALUE.

J. J. HOLMES.
January 24, 1895.

.Spring Opening !
T-wnriyiiPBnr r thJ rsüS i r rw,r r: ?■ 7 iLg v - S-

Of the Largest Stock of New Tweeds and other garment cloths ever 
opened in Beaverton. I would call your attention to

the following lines :
I XGMSII TWIiOS, 
sn>T< II TWKEIIS, 
IRISH TWEEDS,
< WADIA\TWEEDS.

Vi-' '/|V
fc Tn' *' (X 

*>i«* 1 f'j-i-li1
■ill.
Ô.V- 'lit

The newest goods in the 
market and the most excep
tional value I have ever been 
able to offer.

We have also in hand a fine line of

AThese goods arc known the 
world over as being the best 
wearing lines obtainable.
If you need anything in my line call and aee ihe New Goods—PAN TINGS, VESTINGS, 

OVERCOATINGS, —Melton, Venetian, and Worsteds—of which we 
carry a fine variety at really low prices.

I>1 PORTED SERGES: 
ENGLISH, IRISH, 

mill SCOTCH.

id

-..V V.C fi,v -,e'

SALVAGE GOODS !
I attended the recent sale of Salvage Goods of Robert Dailing & Co., Toronto, and purchas

ed a quantity o, the fine ^oods there offered. These goods are quite undamaged 
by eiuber .fire, smoke, or water but I can sell them at prices away below

the whoi- sa'er’s »ri inai cost.

JET. LOGAN, Beaverton •

i

7727804^


